
............ ! PLAiNTiFF’S |

OEMs:
* To compile and presettt Rata making top DOS OEMs by volume/revenue..
* Kick off DOS 5 Dm Sheet for OF.Ms.
* Omfiaue OEM Watch tad gup~ OEM with tteeded prmentations and informatioa to help ..

move customen to dos 5

t Continue implemeatation of ill facets of the RUP strategy
*    Advertising      *      Packtglng

~ * Direct Mail * P$S
I * Collatetll * Reg teat

Field:
* Close Egghead deal
* Continue account and city presentations

~
* Start plmming meetings with key resellers

¯ : * Plan and attend the RKOs

PR
,t Continue launch event planning
* Rewrite reviewers guide
* Conduct e~ roast press tour (Jan)

’::’: * Work to coordintte products needs for launch
* Complete BOMs

Counterfeiting:
*    Fintlize counterfeiting plan for Box and manuals

Interviewing:
*    Continue search for people to fdi TBHs

Contracts:
*    Sort out the plethora of contracts and start getting them resolved

: * Persuade CPS to sign a new contract

..! Product:
* Support team effort to improve network and UMB install
* Support usered effort by reviewing and commenting on docs
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Emb~dd~diROM:
*    M~ wRh [n~ ~ pl~ ~g pm~ fo~ p~g ROM DOS to ~ em~d~ ~

* ~xpl~t-~g ~g~ ~ ~D ~ p~ ROM DOS ~ ~D’s c~

~ * M~ ~ ~ ~ d~ Mi~fl’s ~fi~ ~ ~’s new ~d~eld (a ia S~ W~r~.

lI. December Ac6vifes

All and all it was a pmty ¯low month with people on vacation and many of us needing ¯ b~11dozex to
get to work. O~e majox accomplishment was the birth of David Evan...

OEM~:

* Resolved ir~ue wilh OEM selling package product 3.3 and 4.01 along with DOS 5 - No 3.3 o¢
4.01 will be built at the time we announce DOS 5.

...~. * DOS 50EM Data Sheet and design of package prodarA for OEMs lannched.
* Compiling data tariffing top DOS OEMs by volume/re~eenu,.
* B~gin development of �ollatend taxge~ed to our top OEM’s sales for~es’ to help the~ sell DOS

5.

* DOS 50EM Watch: Agreed to ship DOS 5
Tandem

CompuAdd

Vobi<, ¯ DRI ~ !~ agr~l in prin~ip|e to ship
¯ .. DOS 5. Initially they will sell both DR-DOS and MS-DOS.

* Kicked off fast facts, data sheet and 6-pak shipper with co.
* Started working on determining pmpcr lists for direct mail

Field:
* Compl~! pr~’amtation materials fo~ fi~ld.
* Bri~ed pattyr fox the RKO prescription she w~s preparing for the field
* M~ with Ingrain/Micro D to discuss joint plaas

PR
* Continued brain.~orming on launch event, including meeting to discuss IBM role. Large

brainstorm to b~ held next month.

: * Crea~[ MLP born ~nd got ec going on MLP parts.
* ¢omplst~ disk labels.

I



Interviewing:
*    C~mtinuing interviewing t’or ope~ he:mtcount with no success

Contract:
::~’. * Morn discussions with CP$

Pco~u~
* Reviewed documentation exteaxsivdy, mul met with User Ed several times to dean-up Getting

Smte~, in~|udl-g uetwofi~s.txt.
: * Reviewed format and met w/eric.st tud nagara to cleanup mere/c output.

Embodded/ROM:
* Reseheduled meeting with lntoi to kick-off.joint marketing program
* Met with lip to determine how Mic.r~of~ ca~ p~rticipate in HP’s new handbeld p~iuca

introductioa.
* Met with AMD to discuss joint marketing programs aimed at customers ~esigzfing embedded

* Coofereuce call with Iatel un Flash issues to r~solve how we will support them

1~. January/February Objectives:

OEMs:
* To ccmt~ue deve[oplng the collateral taxgeted for OEMs’ sales forces to aggressively push DOS

5.
* To begin development of t quarterly newsletter to dlscxx~ launch plans for the upcoming release

of DOS 5 to the OEM channel
* To meet with Ridxax4F to dis~a~ss how Product Mtaageanent might assist OEM .~vith any open

issue~ regarding DOS 5.
* To complete the rmking of top DOS OEMs by revenue and units.
* Kick off DOS $ D~. Sheet for OEMs.
* ~tlnue OEM Watch and support OEM with ueeded pr~seatations m~l information to help

move customers to dos S

RUP:
~xmtiuue imp|ementxtiou of ti[ ftce~ of the RUP strategy
* Adve.t~ising - Fi~mU2e erettive brief a~d star~ pt-oc~s
* Ptck~ing - Finaliaz copy
* Diteex Mail - Propose te~ to uppe~ management; identify lists to
* PSS - Finalize PSS plan

* Reg test - get team going, build test and start creating mg cards "

Field:
* Close Egghead deal
* CouthaUe account and city preseatations
* Start plauniug meetings with key resellers
* Plan tnd ttte,d the RKOs
* Comp|ete corporate watch list tad process for gathering itffo
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* Work to coordinate products needs for launch
* Complete BOMs

* Fitmli~ eouaW..dd~ing plaa for Box a~l re.mulls

latexvie~wi~g:
*    Omtinu~ sea~h for ~le ~ fill ~

~ o~ ~ p[~o~ o~ ~t~ ~d ~ g~g ~ r~Iv~

Pr~:
* Sup~n ~ effo~ to i~ve ne~oA ~d UMB ~11

EmbOSOM:
*    M~ wi~ ~1 to p~ ~k~g prognm f~ pm~t~g ROM DOS to ~� em~d~ syst~

* Expio~ jo~t-~g pro~ ~th ~D to pm~e ROM DOS to ~’s ~omen
d~g em~d~ syst~.

* M~ ~ ~ w d~ M~’s ~i~fi~ ~ HP’s new ~d~¢[d (a ~ S~ Wi~).
* To ~i~ p~ for Mi~Ws ~i~ti~ ~ ~’s u~ p~t ~~t on ~ Ap~

l~l.

* G~ eve~e to ~e ~r ~I~, ~d ~ll~t r~ul~ from "Ev~one
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